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l'uJ,/;j-,(ec/ o/7~ver1a~ )~v1~r
C INC INNAT I, FEBRUARY 1, 1921

VOL. VI

JR. PROM
Exceeds All Expectations
'l'hl' 1!1'.!1 .J1111ior I'rom ol' HL Xaril'r.
( 'r1lh•gp hl'lcl at tltl' Hi11to11 thf' e\·ening
of .J a 1111n r~· :!1. sn nm ,;set! tht~ most:
optimistic l'XlH'dfl t"io11x.
'l'lll' hl'aut"ifnl Loni;; X\'1 Ballroom
of tl1l' Hinton was c·rmnll'tl h> eavadty
I>~· thl' gn~· cll'\'otPPs of tlw tl'rpsiehorea11
a1·t.
'l'hl' hallroom wa:-; l'l'Spll'tHlent
with 1"11e <'olorfnl gowns of the fair
cla ll<'l'l'H a n<l the•e011 \'<'ntio11a I !Jlal'k a1icl
\\'It i tc• of th Pi I' !'SCOl't·s. 'J'hp ('Ollllll i ttPf'
l'Pport·pc] that t"lw attl'rnlanP<' totalle<l
O\'l'I' :WO l'OlllJIPH, l'\'idpnc·p ot' f"lu• higl1
t'l'p11tntio11 tlw l'rnm has in loc•nl sodnl
eirc·IPH.
Charming kicl \·a11ity easei;;
Wl'n' clistrihntc•tl, s<'n·inµ; as ple:umnt
l'Pmin<lers of this g:tln :iffnir.
Kl'Pfrr';; <'itwinna
'h'dH•stra de1ight<•tl th<' da11cc•rs with tlwir nsnal
fasC'inat·ing mnsie. Till' l'lltit·e progmm
of tlw l'\'l'ning \\'a:-: c·:u'l'iPtl ont ;;mooth1~·. H:anks to th<' Plli<"i<'nt· wo1·k of the
com mi ttP<' lw:Hl<'tl h~· K .J. Anthon,\·.
Th<' lll'O<·c•Pcb: of tlw .Junior l'rom will
I><' t111·11pd m·pr to t"l1c• c·oll<'ge for tlw
hl'nPtH of fhl' lihrar~'.

n

MANY IDEAS

BULLW.rIN BOARD
FPl11·11a1",\' :-\--Ht. Xa\'i!'t' Co-op!'rator;;
I hLil<'t'. l'ol11mhiall Hall.
l<'t•h1·lla1·.r :~-X:n·ic•r 11u•pts l-lL•ith•Jl1t•1·g.
l•'pl1r11a l',\' \1-1 lppn HI1011 (}11Pstio11 deIla h• 11,1· l 11iilopl'dia11s.
Fl'hr11a1·y 1:!-Lill<'olll's I:irthtla~'.
F1•h1'1ln IT H>-1 'h ilo11Pdia n Hol'il't ~· clisc·11ss<'s ~l!'S11·i11c•.r t'HHl',
FPhr11n1",1· :!:!-( >l'Hforil'al C'o11fl.'Ht.

FIRST PRESIDENT
Of Alumni

,\ssoc~iation

DiPs

. 'l'h<' Hl'l'Olld oldc•xt· nl11111ll11s of SL
Xa1·i<•1·. ~Ir. J'1·a11l'is 11. ('lond. imsspd
:i11·a1· .Jal111a1·1'. J:{. nrt·L'I' an illll<'SS of
Sl'\'(' 1'HI lll01Iti1s. 1-ll' was 7-l ~'PHI'S ot'
:1g1'.
~lr. <'loud l'<'<'l'in•d his A. H.
I' ;.om t l w 1:011< 'I-!:<' ill 1 SH:~ all d t h n•t•
~·pn1·s lat1•r wns gi\·!'11 till' ~lasll'I' of
.\rt;; cll'µ;1·c•1•.
~lr. ('lorn! 11·ns alwa,\·s ill!l'llHC'I,\' i11lt•rnf·l'cl ill thc• affai1·s ol' St. XaYi<'t'.
hc•illg on!' or t ht• f'0111Hi<'l'H of thP St. X.
.\l11mlli A:-:s<H'iatioll. His. also. 11·as the
disfilll'lioll of' hl'illl!: fill' l'irxt [ll'c•.~i<ll'llt
111' this hod,\'.
l 11 hnsillt•ss. ~11'. Clontl was a 11ionP<'l'
i11 th<' illsnntll<'<' liPld ill Cincinnati.
'l'IH• lirm ol' ('101111 Hild Cox was fonmlecl
h,,. him.
0

Hl'ought Out in Assembly
'I'll<' sc•<·o11cl llll'l'tillg; of' t"ltl' Ht·ncll'11t
of Otl' Arts l ><'1>:1 rtnH•nt: was
hPlll i11 OH• <'arl~· JHll't· of .Jall11atT, ill
Al11m11i Hl'i<•nc·l' Hall.
A1't1·1· l't'Psilil'nt: Vanahy called llPOll
till' Ht\l(!Pnts h> l'Xpl'l'HS thl'it' \'il'WS Oil
th<' va i·iolls stn<ll'nf· ad:irit·ic·s . •Jame;;
l•'a~· l'<'HlHll1dc•cl wit"h all avv<'al for ericlc•llc·c• of' a litf"IP mor1• sc:hool l'pirit.
Carl \\'Pllstl'll\l followPll t·his with a
short· talk on till' .Junior Prn111. n:-;king;
thl' snpvort of tiw st11cl1•11t:,: h~· their
a tf·p1ula ll<'<'. 'l'h<' lll'IH!ndioll of' a \·and\'illP show in thP ll<'ar fnturc hy the
stn<IP11ts of XaYil't' was allno111H~<'tl b~·
Upo1•gp :\laggini, who l'<'lflll'Hf·pc] those
who possc•ss1•d ability i11 titis line, to
nil nil t·<·Pt' th<'i r s<'n· it'l's. "Doe" Svaeth
is to h:t\'l' t·harg<'. ~Iaggilli incideutl.r
fnn1ishc•cl us a11 illkliui..: of what: to ex1wet iu Hu• wa~· of eomL•tl.r llul'ing hi::;
talk.
'l'hat th!' 11<'\\'I,\• org;allized "X'' Club
he• <'lllarµ;c•cl h> illl'lndt•, llot only those
who har<' 1111Hle tltl'il' mn1·k in athletics,
hut al:,:o all who h:t\'L' P1t1·11etl distill<:·
f"inn ill an,\' otiwr al'tidt,Y, such as the
1'1·p;;i1lent of 'l'h<' l'hilo1wtlia11 Society,
a winner of au illt1·1·-col1Pgiate contest,
cllito1· of the school papt•J', etc .. was the
proposal of Scott Ken rm;.
La wreuce Kyte in his talk initiated
Asst•111hl~·

Collede

l'Hr\NGES IN NEWS STAFF
~c•\'1•1·11 I t·ha 11gps lw \'l' l'<'<~L'll ti,\' hl'<'n
111adt• i 11 t hi' pt•1·so11111'1 of 'fhe Xaverian

News xt·aff. 'l'hl' position of Faeulty
.\d1·is<'I". ll•f't" \'Hc·ant· hy t"11<• t'l'Hignation
of l{p\· . • Josc•ph H<'ill<'l". S .•T.. is now
lilll'd 11,\' Hl'\' .. Josl'ph l•'lyllll, ~. ,J. 'l'lw
ti11a11c·<' of th1• NE\\'S will ht• llllll<'r thl'
s1q1l'n·isioll ol' ('ha l'l<'s A. Honl<'l'. Hny
H11w1• will h<'l'l':tf'l<'r wiPld his }It'll as
:Ill ,\.ssol'iatc• Edit"o1" whill• f"11<• a1l\'l'rt isi11g rna11fll' f'nlls n1>oll titt' shonldPrs
of I '<'I <'I' )!('('a rt h,\'.
.\ 11 1':11do11·111Pllt
Lc•ague is h<'illg
t'orm<'d 11111011µ; thc• ('nthcilk l'it.iz1•lls of
'l'olpdo to rn is<' f1111ds for th<' l'l't~ef.ioll
ol' th<• lll'I\' HL .John's C11h·<'rsif~'.
\\'hl'll \'011 worl' IHI nl tlw t'l'HH!t"s
l'<lllH' slm~·-r1'llll'llll>Pr how they usPd
to 11<' ti<'kl!'d h> gain all i11d1 1111 th«'
\\'t,stl'l'll Frn11L
t"ltt' Jll<l\'l'lll<'llt !'or th<' Bowling 'l'ournn·
111c•11t soon to ht~ lwl«I in .:\.\·011dale-IJOtll
as a11 intt•r (']:ti's match and an imliYillunl l'Ollt<'sL
Other HJJl'll IH.'l'S \\'C'l'l' Ed. Freking.
Geo Hidi11g-p1· a11d .John Danahy.

NO. 6

WHY CO-OP?
Change Explained By Finn
({ic·hard 1-'illll, l'l'PSid1•1lt or t"ltl' Ht. x
( 'o·<l\><'l'H tors. wh1•11 i11tl'rYic•wc•1l I he
otl1<•r day l1y n n•JH1l'll't' of 'l'he Xll\'erian News n 11cl asl"•d wh~· ti1<• st 11cl<"11ts
or t·ltc• Sl'lwol of' Colllllll'l'l'P a11d Hol'iol0µ;,1· had al1a11do111•d fhl' 11anH• "'l'he
S<wial LP11g11<'" for thc•ir 01·µ;a11izat·io11,
a11s\\'Pl'<'d: "\\'p <'h:tlll-!:<'d th<' 1la111e hec·a 11:-:c• W<' l'<'I t t tint "Hol'ia I l .<'at-:1w''
\\':IS not l'l'Hll~· dist iltl't in• of' 11;;, ot' Olli'
:tl'lil'itil'S. or Olli' idt•als. SL X. ('u-op1•1·:1t01·;; Sl'l'lllH to hit llH off j11st l'Xll!'fl,1'. '!'ht• n:1m1• i:-:11·1 fatll'~". lll'if·h<'r
ar<' WP. \\'!' llla,\· h:tl'<' 1·a1·io11:-; limitat io11s--h11t 110 0111• 11·011ld c•\'l'l' aec·use ns
of s11ol1hish11Pxs."
\\'hc•11 it· 11·11;; suµ;gc•sll'd that possihly
thP fad that· tlll' st11t!Pllts HlH'tHI the
d:i.1· :it work allcl th1• P\'l'tiillgs nt sf"IHI~·
hnd so111l'lhi11g; to do wi1"11 t h1• sl'leetioll
or t ltl' 1111 llll'. hl' sn id :
"\'c•s. that had a g;ood d<'nl to do with
tltc· Hl'lt•1·tio11 or thc• 11antl'.
Holli!' of
ot11· st lldl'll I;; <'<H>pl't'a t 1• wi t"l1 srn·ial age11l'il'H 11·hil<' th1• majoi·ity 1·0-op<'l'atc• with
l111sill1•ss l1011sP;;."

('lass ( 'o-oper11 ti on
.. But t Ill• i1lt•a of 1·11-111n•ratioll is ea1·ri1•d lllll<'h f11rthl'1' tha11 thaL"
l>iek.
ax h<' is familiarl.1· c·nllt•d. c·o11ti1111ecl,
"\'011 will li1ul it PX<'ll1plitic•d i11 all 0111·
s<'11ool a 1ul !'lass rl'IH t ions. '!'ht• fad: is,
0111· s1·hool ix 110 :-:1'110111 at: a II ; it is
1·:1t11<•1· a hig 1·11-111H·1·a Ii l'l' effort oil the
pnn or st11d<'11ts :111d fl'adH•1·:;, to aeq11i1'l' a k110\\·lc•dg;I'. · In nt111!' of Olli'
l'lnssl's will ,\'Oll li11d th<' IT:tdit:ionnl
s1·l1ool at 111osplt1•rl'. a J1Pdagog11t• \\'Ol'l'Yi Ilg 11110111 disl'ipli11c• llllll <'XlH'lldi11g lllllll'<'<'HH:tl',\' l'll('l'g',\' ill 11',\'illg l·o l'OllHl' the
i11t1•1·c·st· ol' his sllldl'llls.
I-le sel'llll>
rnt"IH•1· to hc•. a11d ill most: 1·Hsl'S is, a
l'o1'lll<'I' st 11dP11 L who has 1·0111e ha ek
1"!1 t-:in• his Hll<'('('HSOl'H ill I hl' dnss l'OOll!
th1• IH'll<'lit· ol' his k110\\'lc•clg·c~ a11d <'X1u•rit•llt'I'. ( '011w to ollt' dassi•s :t ll,\' l'\'e11illg allll ,\·on will hc• sl1'1ll'k 11,r t:l1e spirit of' lllllftHtl lwlpt'11l1u•ss n11d g'<'llial
l'Ollll'lldl'Hhip fl>:lf pl'l'\'i!il;; Hllllllll-!: Olli'
You lll'\'<'I'
st11dl'llf·;; :tlld profl'sxors.
t'o111ul f"l•aeh<'l'S wlto :ti'<' mot'!' acc<'~sihlc•
t-111111 ourx a1'l' and rnon• willillg to eoopc•1·a ti' wit It ns. I 1u·1·s01wlly l>l'I ierc
that 1"11<• xpirit: ol' c·o-operat·ioll has rn11d1
to do with thc• s111·e<'ss that 011r i:;t:ndc•11tx ha\·e attai11<'d so t'ar i11 their
Htndil'H.
"\\'p nlso ('IHJ[ll'l'HIP wif-11 !Jill' :lllOtltfT
ill social affairs. It: ,\·011 wish to witll!'HS this l'OllH' h> 0111· sodal llll'd:ings.
'l'hPY al'<' t-11<' t'<'s11H of t:hl' co-operative
P11dc•a \'01· of a II I ht• da~:>es of' the

(Continued on page 7)
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IMMIGRATION

SPEECHES
RAY! ARTS CO-ED RETURNS!

Submitted b;r Many Students

ls Snh,jed of Reeent Debate
- :-All llllllSllHllY spirited !lis<'.ll8SiOll
l'rom \"11!' honsl' l'l'a t111'l'<l the ;1 a1nU1 ry
12 llll'<'ti11g- of' t hP l'hilopl'1lia11 1lehnt:ers.
'L'hP rc•g-11ln r d<'ha te eotH'Pl'lll•tl the
,in8ti<:I' n11d <'Xlll'llil'lll'Y of the .Jol111son
Bill rl'strii'ti11g- innnig-rntion for n
1wrio1! of' two yc•ar:-:. Jlot·It am1·mati1·e
and lll'g"at·irP ;:ppakl'r>' allmitte1l tlw
lll'l'l'Ssit~· of' rl'striding im111igrnU011,
lint· diSHg'l'l'l'li Oil till' \\'HYS Hilt! means
I 0 Ii<' nsl'l l. 'I'll(' llll'lll hl'l'S ga \'(~ their
1lt•t"ision h1 t hl' afli1·rnath«• SlJP:tkers. E.
H. "'a Hon a 1111 l~dwa r1! Dorl'.
'!'he
11pgat·irl' !lPl1att•rs ..J. 'l'horhnrn n111l Alliprt· Lo1"1•n:r.. l'l'l'Pi \'l'd tlH• 1lp!'ision of
till• ~lmlPI'n t 01'.
'l'ltl' nltl'll<IHlll'(' 111ight· 111• SOlll<'\\'hat
impron•<l, h11t· tl1P illt<'I'Pst· rnn11il'Pste1l
i:-: of till' \'l'I',\' hig-hP:-:t· ordl't'. 'I'll<~ imllortant· f!ll<'sf·ion of t·hl' opl'll a1Hl dosed
:-:11011 will Ill• d<'l1atPd on I•'Phrnar~· U.

NEWS

.\ f't·1·1' an a h:-:PIH'<' of sc1·pral \\'Cl'lrn.
;\Ia 1·io11 has t'l'h1r11<•d t·o the eollege to
;.:-Iaddc•n t:lll' h<•a rb.; of the students hy
affordi11g t·hl'm n pleasant 1listraet:io11.
Hh<' 111n<ll' hPt' np1J<>aranee at "'inding
\\'a.1· 0111• morning ahont ten o'clod;:.
J:,1· <'l<'l'l'll she• had \\'<'lllk<l her \\'ay in
1'11111pn11y with hl'r l'Scort-. 1lown the hillsid<' t·o t:IH• eam1mo;. H1•1·e she ea1·ortcd
a11d 1la111·<'<1 ahont in a hL•witehinµ; man111•1". llllll'll to the amnS<'lllent of her
J'pllO\\' st:11d1•11(·8.
<>I' a :-:11dd1•11 lwr 1111111n<•r dtnnged.
l ll•1· slo\\' r.rth111ie llJOY<'lllCllts ehrlllge<l
to a ja:r.;,,~· q11iYeri11g motion. 'J'he dig11i t .1· 0111 t· l'hara<"f·p1·i:r.t><l lH•r formt'r acti1111:-: \\'HS Jm;L Hlw :-:norh•<l. Hill' yo1lt•lt•1l.
Hl1t• l'hll rg«•1l up the hillside,
Nto]JJll'tl lin l l'-\\'a~" a 1ul hl•g:u1 to api>Pnse
h1·1· apJH·t·it-i• J'o1· the things or this earth.
'f'h1•rp sh!! n•maiu:-: a1Hl there ·she
a p]H'aSl's l'l'<'ll to t·his cla~'. An<l here
<'1111:-: onr· t·all', good rl•:uler, of Marion,
t-lll· 1·a m1ms sh•a Ill shc11·cl.

K<'l'll i11tl'r<'8t i:-: hl'ing 1lisplnye<l in
Ilic• ffmd1i11gtoll Hi1'tlHla,v Orntorical
<'ontpst.
Htrnlenl:-: of all the dasseH
Ii:!\;(' snhm i Hell spl'eel11•s. incl ncli 11g the
n mhit"ions l~rl'Hi1111en. "'hen l!'ehruary
'.!:! !'Olis 11 ro111Hl. f:he facult.r. stml!'ntH,
al nnmi n 111! frit>n<l,; of the college will
p110.1· a ,·e1·y i11terpi,;ting· exhibition of
or·atorienl ahilitr.
In reeen t )'l'a {·s. H has het•n the cnslom of the alnurni to hn,•e some celehration of their own on "'n;;hington's
llirf-h<lay.
Sinc·l' t-lie collpge lws sl't
that 1ln t<> for thP eolltl'Ht the alumni
dPci<ll'd to makP tlH• oec·asioll a gala
otH'. H ll'ill he of n 11:1trioi"ie 1111tnre as
11'<'1'<' nil tl1<>ir ('l'1<>hrntioll1; ill tlw pa:;;t.
Th<· nw<lal d01tatt!1l hy them. will he
sl!11rw<l ill !"Ire profile of till' grl'nt
\\'ashi11gto11 a111l will he worth striying
l'or.

STUDENTS IN SOCIAL WORli

SODAUS'l'S LEC'J'UIU<J BEGUN
'L'lw Hodalit,1· undl'r t·hl' clireetion of'
l•'ath<'t' 1•'!~·1111. :-i .•I. is now holtling its
llH'<'ti11g..; in thP l'li:qll'I in Hi11kle Hall.
'l'lll' lll<.'l't·i11gs to clnt.e h:ll'e been \'cry
w!'ll 11 t:tP11de11.
'l'ht• IPet111·1~ o;edio11 Jias hPgnn its
ndi 1·it·i<'H for tlw yl'n '" 011 the 18th of
.ra1111111',\' tlH• lel't11re "l•\1rl'ig11 i\Iissio11s"
11·11:,; gil'l•n to the s111lC'11t·,; of' i\It. Ht.
.I osPph h,Y l•Jd. l!'1°l'king-, Geo. ~Iaggini,
.Jollll llolfl's n11<1 I•Jnge111• l~ekp1·lc. On
tlw l'ollowi11,~ <'\'!'11ing;, F1°Pki11g, i.\Iag;µ;ini, l{olt'1•:-: and Clal'k µ;are the same
leeure at 011·p11s1·illt'. Uhio.

SPAFO SAYS-<>11 11Pl1:1ll' of' t·Jw Arts Freshmen, we
alllllllllll'I' that· Wl' al'l' im[H'l'SSl'll hy the
pa<'l' :-:<'!: h.1· 11ight: sh1<1Pnts in snuscri1Ji11g to thl' X:11·t•rian NPW8, and we at·e
followi11g t hPir goo1l e:xan1ple.

A sad hlow to tht• L'1H•1ls ot' l!'il'st
'I Pn 1· Acco nil ti 11g-Gen•rt s is e11gngel1.

'L'la• m~·:-:tp1·~· ot' Sl'Al!'O envelopes
llll' eoll<'gt• Iikl• h<'a\·~· incense. 'VJ10,
wha L wlwrt•. wh~· iN it~ 'ro stop false
1·u111ors wc• a llS\\'l'I' one of these questions. Hl'AF< > i:.,; no i111liYi1lnal, 11either
SJHIPth. Ht·t•i11k11mp, Hallin or eyen Mr.
lll'll!.'lll'rehl'. H is a large part of the
l•'rt•:-:hnrnn Class working in a mysterious way. 'l'he word Hl' AFO-another
pu:r.:r.11'. WP l'hnllp11g-e the worlll to e:xp!:1 ill its origi ll 01· dpt·i nr Uo11.

A ('o-otJPl'a!·or \\'ould likP to know
ho\\' it· is t-lrn t· f"lwi l' eh id(L'llS la)' SO
nrn 11.1· l'µ;gs. \\'lll'll yon l'H 11 no lunger
SPell l'<' 01t• "nog.''

'!'hur:-:dny, .Jan11n1",Y 20. l!J21 will go
d11w11 11:-: a 111oml'11t·ons dny in the hfstory ot' our l'la:-:s. l'or 011 that day "rm.
Grwkl'I .-;mokl'tl his liro;t eig-arette. He
N11ffen•d from the Pf'l't>ds seYcral llnys.

AS YOU WERE

""' 1·:111 honst· ot' one of the fair sex,
who aspirPs to II!' a11 Hlll-\'l'l hefol'e her
l"inll'. No crowding, Please!
A sl'rions q1wst·io11 ! Ho\\' was the
l'!o\\'11 snit-. worn h~· t'ri1•11d VP:-:IJel' rehl!'ll<'<l to tlll' ow11e1"! 1t is reported
t-!1nt sill' i:-: qnitl' slP111lt•r a11<l n membe1·
or It is das:-:. Oh, ,Joe!
F1·il'nd Hoth tin g1·pat alarm) Bntl!
.1·0111· 11101101 is open!
1"1·ip111l Hnd: l knoll' it i8, I Jt•ft it
th:if" Wa)'.
'l'hrPe G11t•:-:sl'>L How ma 11~· ho)·s will
a..;k t-ltl' g-irls of the sdwol to atte111l
the dalH~l' to h!' gil'<'ll hy nw Co-opernt·ors '! Yom· \\'l'llllg, m~· J'ri<•nll, jnst two.
Hoth-I knoll' a follow who ea11 pick
llll 111•P<llt•:-: a111l i1ins ll'ith his tol'H.
Hm•x-'l'hat-':-: 11nt-hi11g.
l know a
f'l'llo\\' \\'ho 1·a 11 piek up girls with ltis
l'rL'.~.

<>111· lll'<'Hidl'llt, Hi:-: i.\lnjesty, Joe King,
i:-: t"11inki11g of st·1Hl)'ing tu ht~ a French
prof'. Ask a 11)' mt>111hi•1· of the French
I. l'las:-: 1'01· l'Xl>lanntion.
Our H1i:111i:-:l1 l'!nss is g·oing at a great
1·at<'. 'l'hl'~· c::an speak Spanish so fluent!~· Iha t: not· <'l'<'ll a Spa11ianl could
ll lllll'l'Sta 1111 tlll'lll,
:\'on<' t lw !<•..;>;, 0111· l'sf"ima!Jle HOtllC'r

t·c.•rt11 i nl~· kuows how to "chin."
1•'01· <'1Hl111·a11ep ~·on 1111rnt haIHl it to
H ntl ~In I'll el I.
In atltli ti on to
t·h<'i r ot hl'r \\'ork. t!IC'v're takiu both
<'IH•111i:-:t·1"'' awl vhrsks 'this rent·.

'I'll<' Hc:hool 01' Hoeiolog)· iH gla<l to
eonti111w1l 1·eporh; of the gooll
work thn t i:-: hl'ing d01w h)' mt•mhers
and forHH'r mt•mhers of its classes.
An10ng tlwm a 1·e :
i\Ii:-::-: Ln!'lla Saner, with tlw Cinci11na ti Chaptl'r of the American Hed
<.'1·0:-:s. ~Iiss GPrtr1111<• BloPnwr. Mrs.
H<'nt·ietta Can'. i\Ii>;s Dora Leah~· with
thl' Bnrl'a n of Catholic Charitil's. Miss
l{o:-:l' l'oPtkl'r, Kenton Ht. 'Vell'are Cent·l'r. l\Ii:-::-: Anna ConrO)'. l\Iiss EYPlyn
<l'J\'pif allll ~Iiss Atma Kt>llv with the
('at ho lie Hig Histl•rs. i\Iis~ Gl't'trn<le
H~·mpe!mnn ll'ith tlw Oral Hygiene Co.
:\I1ss Kath<>ri1w ~frnglwr, rolnnteer
\\'Ol'kl't' fot• tlll' J:. Of' (), f'.
lr<'lll'

AD-SALES NEWSLETS
i\Iis:-: i\In he! l'rPlrn. with tlw Alhamhra
'!'ill' Com1mn.r. X<>wport. has heen rP('llJll'l'a t·ing from tht• <'f'l'eet:-: of a fall
that has k<•vt· hl'l' from dao;s.
l'nnl t'. :-lordloh, of the Atl-~ales
.\.!1111rni. is h:H·k frotll "'ashingto11 and
Ut•orgp(·own College and is routHli1w out
his 1•d11M Uon hPre on 'home g1·oun~,;.'
.Jn nws \\'. Knotlll)'. manager of the
l>o\\' ~torl' n t: I•'onrth and Main with
hi:-: wifr. i.\lrs. ;June ~I. Hn()(hJy' were
l'<'<'~·nt Yi:-:itors. ~Ir. Hnodcl~, YOl~ell his
dl'!1p;ht: m·<'r the <:lass programs as
!'Hl'l'iPI] 011 t.
Aft<'t' h1•n1·ing a talk 011 aclYel'tisiug'
J'~·om tlw Ht. X11 \'it•1· i1rntr111:tor th<)
:'\orwocHl H!'fn il ~I<'rehant:-: A:-::-:oeiu tio11
mn<ll' a 111•w <•ntr~· 011 the hook:-: an<l <'ll'el"P1l HPn. )lnlfonl. .Ir. as their Jir:.,;t
honora IT lll<'llll1<•1·.

Kill'~·

:.\'ot: ('\'<'IT eh:111ge is lH'OgTe>is. Not
l'l'l't')' 1w11· i1ka i:-: a gornl one. Certain
~·01111g· 1-\'l'lltH who wnnt to introduce
«11stom:-: h1•1"1' h1 mimie otlwr ('ollegt•s
an• atlriNl'tl to imt their surplm; energy
to llJOl'l' llS<'f'lll \\'Ol'k,

Ho111l' Frt•sl1111a 11 Hta rs: V. l!'eighery,

'1'111• Ha 11 I g11a do I 11:-:ti tnte of Hant iago dt• Ch ill' ha,.; l'stalilishe<l an :ul1·a JH·l'<l l•}ngl ish l'Olll'81', frpe to workllll'll, 1mi1·p1·:-:ity strnlents. and emplo.r<'<'H who are qnalifie1l to t•11ter.
!'ln1-<s hl'ant)·; gcl, Bnrkt\ sll'Pps 24
hons ll<'r <lay: Wm. Coughlin, Old Man
Ur1111111; L<'o G1·ote. grl'atest Yocal powl'I'; ~I. 1•'1·p~·. ol'llit-lwlogist.
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AD-SALES DOINGS

LAW NOTES

ARTS COLLEGE

fi'eb1·mu·y Plans of the l\lulfo1·dists

\\'lwn studP11ts an• \'cry rnnch in
('Hl'lll'St. th1•,\' m;uall.r l.teco111e intolerant. for tltt'.\' thin!;: t•Yeryonc should
ag1·1•!' with them. Fo1· 1•x:u111>ll'-in onr
l'lai<s a ro1111g 1111111 l'rom an immediate
adjoining Cn1111t,\'. flolt so \\'h1•11 l'rof.
Dunlap t'ailt•1l to agn•e with him rci:ently.

Organizes Acti\'c ('. S. M. ('. linit

l-·HtHll'llts of tlw A1l-~all•s Class of
':!0-':!1 ha\'!' put a n•ll ring nrnnntl the
·1n· 011 tlw Fl'111·u:u-r 11age of their
eaJp111lars for oil that 1latc-the third
\YP!l11Ps1la,\' of tltt• mont.h-the elass
will hP in chargl' of t'l'gular meeting
01' tlw Ad \'Prt·iscrs' Cl uh 01' Cincinnati.
at thl'ir 1100111lar J1111dwo11 at· the rooms
ol' th!' LitPrat',\' Cini>, oil l•Jnst ]i}iglttlt
~trP\'t, llPar \Yal1111L
"l'ltc Professor'
will turn thl' conduct of thl' mPeting
O\'Pr to l'r1•sidc11t Orlando A. ~imms.

A l.ool< Ahead
J11 (:hp last da)'S of tltt• s!'eo111l st•m!'Sh•r. 111t•111ht•1·s ha \'t• h1•t•11 as\;:cil to imt
011 th<'i1· tllirrking enps at 011ce nwl turn
c>pigTa111111atic deli11it·io11s ol' hoth :ulYCI'·
tising n111l sall'slllallshiti.
Henry i\I.
J1:imm1•1·111a11 will start the s1waki11g
hall rolling nt th!' r1•g11lar l!,ri1la)' night
Sl'SSiOllS i 11 )<'l'lll'll:I I')'. ])11 ri Ilg" the Sll<'('l'l'<f ill"' \\'l'l'f;:s of th!' 11101101 Ow eoming
of A. ~p;\Jo11t\11v.in, l'l'!'8i1h•11t of the A.
dl';\ln11t-l11v.i11 Ad\'l'\'l·isi11g C:o., Henr~·
\\'. ;J l'lll'Sl'h. of 'l'lw ~P11t·p11pl Hl'nte1li1•s
<'o.. Bl'll B. norgP of 'l'lw l'rocter &
Gamh\P Co .. 1:1·~·a11t: YPnahll• of 'L'hc
\\'hitak1•1· l':qwr Co .. .Arthur 1'. LourrnhPn· and Ha rrr ,J. I•Jstl'l'lll:t 11. l'resi1lc.11 t
of •i'ht• I~stl'l'lll:tll-\'erkamp Co. i8 anticipatc1l.

.Janum·y ,Joys
<In till' 11ight of th!' Jirst 1lo111JkhPa<IPr, Cln rPn1·P \\'. l'n.\'llP. of the KempPr-'l'homns ( 'omvany, svr1111g a snt·pri.-;!' sot1\'l'llir. gar eolorl'<l Jil>rc eaps
hi•al'ing tit(• inseri11tion "~t. Xa\·ier Ail~a!Ps Clnss. ':!1." a1·1'0Si'\ tlte front of tlte
tnrnl'1l-11p h:u111. Mr. l'n)'Jle tnr11ed ont
a gr!i-:t of splP1Hli<l storil's that showed
till' iilncl' spP!'ialti!'s ltr1\'c won i11 tlw
Jil'l«l of snccl'ssfnl saksmanship and
a 11\·prtisi ng. "'l'he Homa 11ce of Advert·isi11g." whid1 wm; 't'ht• snhjcd of Mrs.
I•J1lith Di«kt•y Fn1n1·t'. A<lvl•1·tising Mn11agPr 01' 'l'ltP '-\lt'Alpin Co .. Jll'O\'Cd to he
011!' or t-IH• li1wst. tn•at:s l'\'L'r 8etTc<l to a
Xa \'Pria 11 :t8s1•mhlnge.
Tit!' P\'l'llillg that l•J. ll. l•Jnl•l;:, AllYer·
tising :\l:rnag!'t' of 'l'he MalJJpy & Carew
Co. ga n· t-<1 thL• !'lass was one of superln ti\'(' 111·ofit. It 111igl1t \\'I'll !Je ealled
"A ('all to ('on rag(•.'' Common Sense
\\'as l'XH \t!'d as Oil!' of I he principal
attrihnti•s of n1ln•rt-isi11g.
I>11ri11g Thrift WePk tht~ Mnll'onlists
'('l'll'l11·at!'<J' in Jll'<>llPl' st,\·le for tlll'~'
g-a \'!'. a l)'pi«a I Xa \'l'l'i:111 g-1·ePting to
Ha l'I',\' .I. l'Jogst·l'dL A<ln•rtii-:ing :\I:uin"l'r of '1'111' Union ~:l\'ill.!-(S Hank &
1·rnst Co. HP d1·oy(• home tlw thought
that ~('l'\'ice \\'as tlu• hig thing i11 life
and dPl'ln rl'll : "The 1.>t:l'r11al law of comlll'llsa t·ioll l'l'\\'H rds l'\'l'I')' lll:tll Ill' WOUHUI
who plays Ii fp'i-; g-a nil's on 1he fe\·ef."
HolH•rt· A. Cl'OekPt:I:, of 'rlw l'roctei· &
t'ollil'l' l'rl'SS. \\'HS tlw last .Tallll:ll',V en·
trant· a11d lw was sdw1l11led to tall;: on
"Th!' l'rilltL•t· as an Aid to the All\'!.>t't·isPrs. ''

Student 1'1111<
ThPre were a dmw11 gll•ams of light
from hircllcs of till! st·n-<IPnt:s' O\\'ll expel'ien(•es spt·ead alo11g the \\'a,\'. \Ym.
HarpL•na 11, .Jr., with 'l'he l'al'tlgon Hefini11g Co. int1·oduced a new t'l'Cruit to

. Till' dasi-: \\':t,; \'l'I',\' 111ud1 t't•11rese11ted
at th!' .J 1111 io1· \'rum.
l'roL Conwn~·
l'l'l'tainl,\· addPd dignity lo the occasion.
\\'ho HI'(' 1-111' two yo11ng latlies that
.Joe \\'!'1111.r is S(!ell with so often in
Hp1J:11ns\' i II!'.
~ld'or 1111d !'.rl'iti11i; nre going to Col11111lrns 1wxt l\'ePk, ( uugnanh•d) to ap1wa1· h!'1'or1~ the l1•gislature in behalf of
the H11111lay dosing !Jill, now !Jefore the
Hot1se. They l'l'presen t the Druggists
Assoeiation. n111l mai11tai11 that there is
110 Jmnu iu d1·i11king Hot Chocolates.

Uur good fripud. Flash Uallagher,
l1as as8oeiatl'd himsl'lf with the Law
Firm of Bird atul lloyle nml expect::; to
!w11dl<' a easl' soon in the :\lu11icipal
( ~ou rt'
Tile elm;s ha8 had it8 last lectu1·e on
I louwstic Hehl tio11s, and regt·ets keenly
th1• Joss of thP !Pl'tur1•s of l'rof. Gus\l'<'ilt•1·. ~nch a fiup folio\\', so interesting
a ud i 11,;tr11<'1 i \'!', n 1111 ha Ye you noticeil
\\'hat a la rg-1• I' lass WP had 011 Thursda~·
11igltts. \\'!' \\'Pl'!' \'Pl')' gla<I to haYe hall
yon, ;Jm\g1'. and \\'!' all sin1·Prely hop!!
that \\'L' will soon h!' tog;1•thl'I' again.
l:<'m: has kPpt· :t\\':tlH' 011 three ocrnsions t'l'('l'llt'I,\'. I So111e record.)
I )Ol'l'I' ga \'l' 1111 I'll<' s11at·s <luring the
cold f'pcll. J111t th!')' again adorn his
canal !Joa t;;.
How a !Jon t till' H1•c·o1Hl An1111al Banquet '! Let 11s 111akP it higgPr an1l better
tllan last .\'(':II'.
\\'!' will have to go
SOllll',
'I'll!' Ht IH\1'111· t'onel:t \'I' o[ Ht. l'.ouis
I'. l'l'«:l'lll ly ga \"I' a Oni\'l!l'Sit)' 1lanet•.
It \\':ts thL• ti 1·st da11ce eYe1· given in
whid1 nil d!'part111!'nt.s vartidpatcd.
fill' !'lass. Ultarf!'s f<J. Coogan, a11 assodate in th!! sanw com11an~·. Mr. HarJll'ltall, just haek from it eoll\'l'llt:io11 ol'
l'arago11 sail's lH'O)lle at 'J'o!Pdo toll!
so1111• i1wid!'11ts of that· gathl'ring. A11ol'ltPI' st'lt<ll'11f-(•o11tTilrntio11 was the ~om1111•11tar~· ol' \\'111 .•I. :\'il'11a11s who' rehl'a 1·sp<J so1111• ol' the lll'lp ·piekuvs' he
madl' at- t lt1• 8:1 IPs r1•1111io11 of the \\'hita kPI' l'a JH'I' < '0111111111,\·'s hig l'or1·c. Carol
I IPillll'l'S tol1I 11 story that 1•111phasize1I
till' 1111(·01i:·wio118 j)O\\'l'I' of 11ational adl'Prlisi11g. lll'm·i11g l'liat some salesmen,
tal'l'IPss and l'l':tl ho1'1'H. wcr1• gh·1•n more
t·inH• t·ha11 1'11<' t•nshlllll't's til!'Y want to
s!'ll :tl'I' 1·pafJ,\· :111xio11s to spal'l~ themsi111pl,\' h(•1·11118L' ol' till' cali!J1•1· ol' the
house lhL·~· IIHlllll'll to represent.

'1'111• Arts 1·11it ol' llt1• Catltolil' ~t11d!'11t·s :\lissio11 ( 't'IJ811d!' is a 1>1·a 111·h of
lhl' ~l'llilll' Ho1lalit,\' Hild \\':IS l'l'('\'1111~·
t'o1111dPd 1111d!'t' thP dir1•l'1io11 ot' FaU1i•r
l•'l,\'1111.
Th!' t'ollowi11g olli1·p1·s \\'t'l'I'
l'il'('t1•d: l'rPsid<'ltt. <:Po. Natlin: ~e1·re
lar~·.
Titos. U11i1tl's: Tn•asnrPt', l•l'O
U1·otl'. \\'111. U1H'kl'I is al the ht•11d o(.
t ltl' st a mp 1·a 111p:1 ig11. Thl'rl' a J'I' 11011·
:thllllt lif1L'l'll lll!'lllhl'l'S.
'1'111• Ill'\\' \:11i1· i11!P11ds lo m:tkl' NI. X
thl' hP:t1lq11artl't'~ 111' lit!' C:t111•pJJPd
Htan1p 11111! Till (•'oil <'ampaig-11. :\lart,\'
81•ltools n11d 111·Hdl'lllil'~ ol' ( '.i11<'i1111ati
11111! lll'Hl'ii)· pla1·1•s will ill' it1\'it1•d lo eollJl!'l':ttl'.
l•'1•w p1•11pll' know that ii is
JIOSsi\1\p (11 l':tb1• ltlllll\n•<Js of dolJtll'S
llllllllally 11,\' 1·11111'1'( illg 11Sl'd Kllllll]IS,
'l'ltis will ))(• :1tll'lllJlll'd lH'l'l' Hild lhl'
prrn·!'1•di-: will hi' llsl'd l'o1· t ft!' most
l:1111lahll' 1111r1>11sl' nt' assi,;ting lltt• 111issi1111s.

HEAR YE, C & S!
I lid ,1·1111 1'\'\'l' It',\' p111li11g ll'Pllt 111'
11ails'!
I111n• ,\·011 1·1·1·1· lriPd
l'll'<'Jliltg llllt iJ ll<Hlll 1111 ~ltlldll,\''! J'PrJtaps yott lt:t\'1• 1111d!'t't:tkl'11 llt1• ta,;J;: of
l'Xtl'Hl't·i11g· :I llkkll' rrollJ l'l':l\IK.
\\'pJf. 11!1111' or 111!181' tllsJ;:s l'Hll eomJllll'I' with lhl' 11111' that 1'111' C. :11111 N.
staff rl'[ll'l'Kl'lltat in•s lt:t\'I' ol' ohl:ti11i11g
111'\1'8\' 111'\1'8 !'or llw ":\'!'\\'S.''
.\. i·PI\' ol' t hl' 1·lass1•s 1·1111 lit• dl'j)«'tlllt•Ll
11po11 !'or :-:0111p(·1ti11g l'\'l'l',I' i8Sll!'.
.\lis8
Blll!'lll<'I', 1lr1•sidPlll or tit!'
psl'!t,\'<·oJog-,1· l'la8s i 11 ror1111•d t ht• st an:
lhnl 1101'lti11g- 1'111111y lrnppl'lls i11 lltat
1·lass. Tit!' 8t:t1T is 11111 looking for jok1•s
l'Xl'111si\·Pl,\', Ir Slll'lt \\'t'l'I' lht• 1·:t:-;1', it
<"1111<1 li11<1 :ill it· \\':t11t1•d i11'tf11• first :tllll
Sl'l'Olld ,\'1':11' ll('l'Otllll·i11g l'i:lSS!'S,
!:111', \\'ho 1·:111 1·0111·<'il'I• a \\'ltol1• !'lass
sp1•111li11g two 1111111·,; and a q11arll'I'
wit lto11t 1·1·al'ld11g 11 s111ill'. That \\'1111ld
Iii· a 1·idil·11l1111sl,\' 1'111111,\' sight: i11 ilsPll'.
11:11111' Jt1111111r l1:1s ii that· lhl' J•;11glish
1·lassPs lta \'l' add Pd s1•\'l'l':t I Ill'\\' words
(II 1·f1!'ir \'0!•al111laril's.
\\'p Hl'P Siii'(' lo
IH':t r from t ltl'llI i11 t !IP lll'Xt iss\11'.
\\'a kit for t h11s1• 1rrn·ds. 'l'hPy a 1·1• It 11!11·
dingl'l's. Taki• 'p111 J11111H• a11d 1111t '<·111
1111d!'t' ~·11111· pillo\\'8,
\"1111 all wa11t a s11app,\', li\'l•l.1· 1·ollPge
pap1•r. 'l'ltP11 it· is 11\1 h1 y1111 i11dh·id11·
:ti[,\',
'f'ill' staff is lllll,\' 1'111• Sl'l'\'Hllts of
tit<' st11dP11t·s a11d dass1•s.
Tit«' ":\'1•\\·s" i8 1h1~ <·x«11:111g1• 11·J11•t'I'
,\'Oil l'Hll 11111'(!'1' ,\'<Jiii' 111'\\'S fol' lhOS!'. Of
:111otl11·1·.
.\11,\'lltittg a11d !'\'l'l',\'lhillg- ,\'Oil \l'iSII
lo 111' pill in t 111• ":\'!'\\'s" I 111·11 l!l'l'I' to
,\'<Jiii' d!'p:ll'tllll'll( l'l')ll'l'Sl'll(:tli\'I•,
<:h·<' 0111•. gi\·p all 1111d lltis lJHJH'I' will
111• a t'<':t I 11111•.
I'll:-;!,\'

'l'Af\E NO'f'E!
111 lltis a11d all s1w1·1•Pdi11g iss111•s a
list \\'ill hP p11hlisl11•d ol' th1! writl!l'S,
ol hl'I' 1'111111 t hi' st a IT llt«'mlwrs. \\'llO !ta 1·e
1·1H1tTih111'l•d 1o 1111• iss111•.
'l'lter<'fore,
Id 111\1,\' siJ.!,'11 ,\·0111· 1·0)1,\'.
1•'!'111·11111·,\' 1st· rss11P:
Osl'ar Hoth,
.Tos!'[tlt Cl:11•J\, Tlio111as Uailll'S.
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AN APPRECIA'l'ION
lt is with regret that we announce
the rei;ig11atio11 nt' Father Heiner as
· Faculty AtlYiser of 'L'hc Xavcrin.n News.
As f;teulty head of f"11c Kcws si1icc its
i11ang11rat.io11 as the lil'f;t inter-departmental pnl>licntinn of St. Xavier,
Father Heiner lrns spared no effort to
cont:inualJy impro\·c '.l'hc Xavcrian
News. 'l'lw firm hasis npnn which it
rests today is due V<'l'Y ln1·gcly to his
zpalons int·erPst and labor.
"'l' cannot aliow this 0<~cca!'lio11 to pass
lJy without: a pnblic expression of gratitudl' arnl ap1n·cciat:io11 to him, and
to hope that our efforts in the future
may always attain thl' :-;ta11tlarrl he has
set in the past.

'TWAS EVER THUS
LPt the trumpet i;oun<l with martial
strain :lll<l the gates !Jc Jlung open, for
ho !-a champioll appears to defend us
11po11 the hlo0tl~' 1ield. The yaliant
knight ii; Dr. Can;t:l•nscn of New York,
wlH) is impelled to action by the much
rc1wat<~d charge that the eollegian is
wil<l, imnwrnl allll Yario1rnly tainted.
Dr. Carstensen hnrls this l'PlJIY into
the Vl'I'~' teeth of the cnem~': "1 can say
that the average student in college todav is at !Past twiec as clean, twice as
ho;wi;t, a1Hl twice ns hartl a worl.:er as
was the average colkgian of lil'ty ypars
ago."
Awa~". loathed melancholy, eaust~tl by
brooding ovc1· t:hPse wasted years!
Hcnec, Stygian gloom, from the thought
of what we lose by attending college!
Hearkell to the cries of hope and joy
that again resound thruout the land!
'.l'hus the verbal clashes rage on,
both pro autl con. :Uut have you 110ticccl how many eollegcs have closed
thcil' portals aud left the cobwebs to
cob upon their classic walls, because of
the failure of their lH'oducts '! Neither
have we. Critics may come and critics
ruay go, !Jnt our eollt•gcs go merrily.
on wa 1·tl.

i\IR.
'.!
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H. CLOUD

-----

By "Doc'' Spaeth

' 1t is well that we pause a moment in
our e\·pr~·tlay work to pay u deserved
trihnt:e to the memory of l\Ir. Francis
1-l. Cloud.
Wlll'll i\Ir. Clon<l received his degree,
he clid not allow his interest in Alma
:\latC'r to <lie with his departure from
the classroom. "'ith true vision he
forp;:a ,,. what an inllucnce and power
for good the alumni of St. Xavier might
I1ecome with the proper organization.
Bnt he w:'ls not only a dreamer, for he
at once began with the assistance of
other alumni to make the vision a
l'Pality. This was the bcginniug of the
Ht. Xarier Alm1111i Association.
\Ve
11ped not go iuto <let-ails to describe
what thP Almnni Association has
111t•:wt. lo HL Xa\•ier in the past; we
da n• h:nrll~· <lelinc any limits as to
what it: t•an alJ(l will <lo in the fnturc.
U11cle1·Jyi11g it all is the spirit of scrdt'e a1ul ;;elf-sacrifice and loyalty to
assii;t Alnm l\Inter to g1·eater service to
thni;c ~'l't t:o come. l\:Ir. Cloud's work
stan<ls ai; a fine expression of this spirit-. Hii; 111e111ory will live as an inspiring cxam11lc to PVPry student ancl alumnm; ol' 10\·e nnd loyalty to St. X.

The l\ind I'm Waitin' Fer
l'tl lo,·c her exceedingly much,
If l rish or Swedish or Dutch ;
Or pimpled, or hoile<l-C\'Cn friedBy goll~·. I'd make hPL'. my bride!
At absence of teeth I'd 11ot shj',
Nor tremble about a glass Cj'e;
Her hair could be false or be dyctlBy golly. I'd make her my bride!
'!'here's just one conclition to nameNhe must have a milliou, this dame;
If corpulent. Jcngth,v or wi<lcBy golly, T'<l mal.:t' lwr my hride !

* * *

.Ne\'l'r put: off to-day what you can
llllt oil' tomol'l'ow.

* * *

It !1ni; ht>e11 quite a while since I
tortnretl the public with a short story,
lint I feel the germ of a plot gl'ipping
my imagination thusly:

"The Folly of Formulae"
At hii; favorite table, in his chosen
grill, sat I~irstns Pieopcncr, musing
o\'eL' his saln.d of pickled cucumbers.
"'ith an inaudible shout that rang
through the halls of mastication, his
bosom pal, H.ed<liuk I<Jrascr, slowly
dnshcd up to Firstus.
"At lust, Ii'irst," he gurgled, "I have
rPa!izcd the dream of my cndcavorsE:tcrnal Youth-put up in powdered
form! Hurray! Ye gods! Et cetera!
!\Iarhles ! 'VhPe !"
"Gigantic gillj'WOgs ! '£!tree cheers
for fish food," mi11ecd Pieopcncr, "let
me in 011 this formula ! Let me be the
first delirious mortal to gargle these
Pills of Adolescence!"
"Hc1·e, take one!" gui;hcd Uedtliuk
gent!~', as he sil\'agcly thrust his arm
arnl two 'l'ablcts d' .Jazz down Inrstus'
throat.
Immediately. there sat before him
the Perfect Young Man-the most
beautiful youth in the world-adorable
-dcmi-gorhlish !
"So this ii; me!" oozed Pieopencr, as
he gazed at his rctlection in a knifcblndP.
B.eluctant:l)' rising in haste, he camoullaged a i;oup-stain with a drop of
molai;sce11 and dashed out without
paying his cheek.
'l'hree weeks Inter, Firstus Pieopener
was a 1wrvons wreek. Each day he
had rccciYe<l 14, U78 ladies, all of whom
shoved and fought to gaze at the marvel of ages.
"Look at those cyei;, these hair, them
featnrcs !" thPy worshipfully wal'hled,
"Nm·c1· saw 11othi11' like 't m' life!''
''I can stand this 110 longer!" shoutl':l
l'ieopmier, as he hacked his wa~·
through the i;11fferi11g surge of' frenzied

OUR GRJjJATEST VICTORY
\\'hat mnn~· choose to call America's
g'J'<•atc•st victory was won neither on
the high i;eas nor in the bloody forests
ol' the Argonne. Neither did it occur
\\'ithln the years o1' actual fighting.
'!'he ePi;sation of hostilities with the
sig-11i11g of the armistice left the Centrnl gmpirc•s, especially the torn state
of A11.~t:ria i11 a eomltion of almost
l'Ollll>ll'ie exhn1rnU011. Social ancl politit·a I rt~\·0111 !:ions in the aftermath of
\\'a r n<l<lc<l t:o the chaos. '£here was
<!Play in re-establishing diplomatic and
trade relations with other nations.
Amidst this chaos appeared the gaunt
s1wct:re ol' Famine stalking covertly
o\·cr the lnntl. Antl there arose a cry
!:Pt'l'ihle i11 Hs <lcspait', heart rending
in it-s appt>al-thc primitive cry for
hr<•atl. for life it-self. Principally was
this er,\· from the children, innocent, yet
helping pn~· the toll of the 'Var God.
And that cry was i>o pitiful, so desolate,
that: it: was ht•urd even across the seas
in Aml'J'iea.
The A11writ•:u1s t:honght they had se1·io11s tronl>ll's of their own, yet they
k1ww not i;t·a rn1 ti on in America. And
t:h<'Y Jistl>ned to the cry with amazement: alltl wonder. '!'hen they rernernhl't'l'1l t:ha t onetime a Voice had said
what one did "nnto the least of these"
on<' di<l also 1111to Him. So the great
lwa1·t of Ameriea opened to the starviug OllC>i.
ForgoU-en were the songs of hate
f"11at swe11t: the eountry such a brief
time before; forgotten was the bitter1wi;s allll ru1ge1· of the yet recent war.
AmPril'a 's vict:oril'S on the battlefields
ha<l IJeen wo11 amitl strife and death ;
!Jut here was 0111~· life and the sound
ol' chilllii;h laughter. Othcl' triumphs
wPre followed too often bj• greed and
hate; hPre one saw only peace and
tt•at·s- of gratitlHlP.
'l'h ni; !<in~ was tr i u n1phall t over hate :
thus was the lowly Nazcrcne exalted

·

feminlt~'.

At Inst hP rt?achc<l his bathroom,
broke tlown the <loor, lll'.~lw1l liirnself ill
thP hatht·nh, \\'oun<l up his alarm clock
from force of ha!Jit, and thc11 proceeded
to slash his throat sc\·c11tecn times with
his dull Durham Bullplcx !
m·er the haughtj' !\Iari;: thus did Ameriea gaill her g1·eatest victory.-1<.Jxccrpt
from "Co11seque11ces of the Great 'Var,"
publishetl 19-1!! New York City.
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Still Pursues X l<'ive
If, as sail! in 0111.· last i:-;sne, Coach
.Merer sends the basketball team on
tlw floor with a prayer--well prayers
are all right. IJnt tlll'Y don't win games
for ns, it ;;l'l'll1S. \Ye have a darn good
coach. We ha\'e the material. Noppenherger is n 11 A no. l guar<l, ~o is l 1:v
Hnrt. hnt Irv is still weak from lus
rcce1it illness. Cushing, Helcnthal, Rolfes and Eberts are all good players
an;l hard worker:>, while Bartlett is
especially vtcasiug as a noYicc. But
we han~u·t got any victorie:>. \Veil, we
can't lm ve eYer.)'thi ng.

Xavier vs. Mt. Union
'l'hc local kith; :;tacked up against
the i\lt. Union Uol!Pge tL•am ot' Alliauce,
.ranuary Hi, on the Xavier Jloor. 'l'he
fast aml intcrL•stiug game resul tell in a
defeat fut· X hy a 8!)-28 tune. With
the score standing '..!lH.i, the beginning
of the second half sccme<l due t'or a tic
when onr ho.)'S came tht·u with a rally,
!mt this elfot·t failed. i\lcBride of the
Alliance Jfrc wa:> the sensation of the
gam<'.
N ovpcnhcrgcr stancd for X
while Cushing and Hcllcnthal also put
up a crctlitable exhibition.
'l'he liuc-up :

Mt. Union

St. Xavier
Noppeuherger, G.
Ut1shi11g, F.
ti
Hl'llenthal, F.
0
A. llolfes, c.
u
Hart, G.
(J
Bartlett, G.
D
Ii

~prankle,

G. 4

\Vagner, F.
l~vans, l!'.

i\IcBrille, c.
1•',. Ruch, G.
i\leyers, G.
H. Huch, G.

{J
()

u
;3!)

:28

Xavie1· vs.

H
li
1i:i

C.:inc~innati

Gym

Xa der suffered a uothe1· tkfoat .Jannar~· rn. Oil the Ui11ci1111ati Gym Jloo~',
when the~· Wl'r<~ lwa ~en hy the latter s
tl'am 44-l;J. Noppc11herger again was
the shining light 1'o1· X, while Hart
also k1ww his stnt'I'. Heitz an<\ Krnsli11g
at forward and Bil'll at gnar1l gave a
line l'Xhihition for the G;\'lll tire.
'l'hl' Ji llC-lll> :

Cincinnati Gym

St. Xavie1·
Xopj)Pllh<'rger. G. 7
0
Cui;hi11g, F.
Hart. F.
Holfl'K. c.
"0
Bartlett". <L
4
HC'lle11thal, F.
0
I<Jlwrts. c.

..

()
Bi<'ll, G.
14
HPlt:.1, F.
K rnsl i 11g, l!'. 14
Ii
Allt•n. c.
i\lallon, G. 10
0
Fisher, l!'.
\\'allacc, u. 0

Total
1ii
'l'otal
44
'l'i11ll'r-I la 1'1'~' Uanlewi11g. HcfereeHnssl'i Easton.

'l'lu• .Ja 111111 IT 'pn•spriptions' of
llr. ){p11. :\l11lfm<l. ;Jr .. were as follows·:
·Good U1•sol11t ion:,;,' llllless backed
h~· fn i th 1'111, l'OllSiste11t performa11ce
a I'<' 0111~· t'1wl for tlw ll<~\·iJ's IJ011-

ti1·p:-;, Al'l'nrdi11g to traditio11, good
i11t!'nt-io11s. t'orgot:te11 an<l ~i<lP
tTac·l,l'<I. Jll'<'l"<'llt·s 1-la<ks from hari11g; a stortag;P 111' l'a\·ing :\Iaterial.
\'011 t·:111"t· Im~· a11 ednl'atio11 at
tlH• ii n 11cl 10 Ut•nt: Store. 'l'o get
K110\1'l<'<lgt• you mnst dig. sweat and
h11m11 for it: a1Hl n111Pss that ncqnir<'<l K11m\·lt•1lge iK 111·acticall.r appl i<'<l
it is11't· 1\·111th 1111.r more than a lm;t
~-<·a r's hi nl"s lll'St:.

Kl'l'\I ~·011 r Tra i 11 of 'l'hongh t on
t·li<' :\lain Linc a11d avoid the
swit-<·hps to th<• Hi<ldrack of 111cli l'f'<'r<•11c<'. HPnw111lwr that 11o!Jo1\y
lint: \'Oil 1·1111 <'Xl•rcise ~·our brains
t'or HtH'.eesst'nl Hcn·ice.
Xo 11111 l"tt•1· how hig or little your
ha11l' ae<~o1111t ma~· he, make sure
that tl1<' <·onrt<'s~· to ~·onr credit is
11<'\"<'I' d1P<·k1'd out. It dol•sn't cost
a rl'd <·Pnt: to he conrtC'ous and
( 'u111·tl's,1· is 11rl'ft•rred stock in
Li fp's Excha11gt'.

Hnhsitntions-:\Iiami: i\lildcrs for
~ollHlnhl. llavis for B!'ll, "'right for
:\l<HJl'l', l'ohlmn n for i\Iildcrs, \Volf for
\\'ir<'. ~L Xa\'i<•r: 1'~hcrts fo1· Rolfes,
I lnl't t'or l•~l>Prts. Bartlett for Hart,
:\Iouohn n for X ovpe11lJL'rger, Rolfes for
Hart. Xo11JJPlllH'rger fot• Rolfes. Field
1:oals-:-4t. X:l\'it>r: Ctrnhing, :3, NopP<'llh<'l'g<·1-. Hart. :\Io11oha11, Holfes;
:\liami. HPPter. S. J.\Ioore 4, \Vl'ight 4,
\\'in• :t :\lil<lcrs :!, Davis, Pohlman.
)1'0111 <:oal-:-\op)l<'llbergt'r 2, i\loore 2.
Tinn• of I·lah·e:-;_:_.::!O minutes. RefereeKinµ;. of ( lhiu lT11h·cn;it,r.

uowums 'J'O ORGANIZE
'l'lu• all<'YS ot' till' dub hons<', four in
1111111IH'r. ha 1·<' hP<'ll refinished.
Upsl'I ti 11g t:lu~ J>ins sp1•111s hJ he tlw fa \'Ori tc
va;;ti11n• ot' the Art·s lad;;. '!'hey sure
swing so11w wielw<l p;adgl'ts on their
hnlll<' all<'.\':-;, in fad, the~· have become
so <'Ill I1nse1l that there is evidence of
i 11 tens<~ ri n1I1·.1·.
'L'IH' stnde11t IJOlly haH decided to
sta1~<' 11 howling tonr11ame11t the first
\\'ePlrn of l•'p!Jr11a1-y. 'J'!Je various presi<l<'llts are tu :-wlect lhc representative
tl'ams am! this in itself will be a ditli-

l11tellect11al men seldom mal'e fortunes, and lnrniness men are seldom intellectual," writes i\Irs. Asquith, who is
the daughter of a millionaire merchant
and spec-ulator, and wife of nn ex-Prime
Minister. The remark is made in reference to the failure of the business
man in politics, a11<l the eternal problem
why stupid men ( ju1lged by intellectual
stan<lard;; l make so much money. "'I'he
sec1·pl and 1•ssl'nt·inl qnalil.\' for 11111ki11!-(
ruone~'." f'ay;;
the Saturday Heview
(No. 3378), "is one which the Greeks
and Homans called 'shamelessness' and
('Onsists in al ways asldng too much,
an<l tald11g an absolutely rnthless ad\'antagc of your neighbor's necessities.
That is why no ma 11 who is t·eally a
gentleman (we <lon't mean by lineage,
but by character J ever malws a
fortune."
-Fortnightly Heview, Oct. Hi, 1920.
Why protest so \'ociferously against
approprin ti on of $100,000,000 for eclucational p11r1>osPs and be silent about the
$G,27ll.li21,:2G2 ( D3'/o of out· taxes) ap'1ropriated fo1· the cunent fiscal peacetime rear for war purposes'!
Thf! co-ell:> at i\Iar111wtte intend to
use bal•ell potatol•s to keep their dainty
hnnds warm durini-: anto ritles, etc.
Sho1·tage of men, Ph !
The greatest university is the woodbox, the ash shifter and the cornfield.
The great fundamentals of success are
Integrity,
iwlnstry
and
initiative.
These things cannot be l<:>arnecl from
boolrn, hut only by doing and seeing.
Hence, the most successful form of education is that secnrc<I IJy a young man
who is forcecl to !cam his education
and combine dail,\' wort-: with study. I
am sorry for the young man who has to
go out into the world without a good
prepnrntion in book learning; but I
feel more sorry for t-lie .vonng man who
gops into the business <lit•cct from a
preparatory school or college. Such a
young man mnst svenll fom· years in
getting acclimated to husiness. He is
always four years hehind the boy who
has combined work and study.
-Babso11's HepO!'ts, Nov. 2, 1920.
enlt tu:-;!•. ~t:lll1<•11ts inh~restctl are reqtwst:e<l to gl'I: into ad.ion <luring the
days hl'l:\\'P<'n l!'Pbr1mr.v 1 anti -!, and
show t-11<'il' \\':tl'PS in au effort tu 111ake
lh1•i1· class t·l·n111.
I 11 <·011j1111dio11 with the inter-class
<'1'<'111 will h<• :111 i11<li\·i1\11al cont.est.
Th<' c·u111111itlP<~ in !'11arg1~ is encle:wori 11g t 11 H<'<'lll'<' pri:ws for the oecasion.
l·~\'l·~HYJ:UIJY, ll't"s get intercstetl !

X 1,oses to Miami
( l11 .Ja111Ut1'Y :!2 the ]()(·al quint·ct step1wd np to :\Ilami :11ul fou1Hl themselves
011 th<• :-;mall l'Illl of' a 48-lG score. 'I'he
XaviPr bnnch fought hard but were
ont-pl:1yetl by i\liami.
'l'he lill<'-llP:

St. Xavie1·

Position

Miami

Novpenberger ...... L. 11' ..................... Moore
I-Iart ...................... H. F ................... I-Ieeter
H.olfos,. ..................... c ................... 8omdal1l
Cuslliug ................ L. U ....................... Wire
Hell e11 thal. ........... H. U....... ... .... ...... . .. .. Bell

ltTtrst 1!121 ilaurr
~aturliag.
1Ehnm~re

1.Etu Nu !lt 111 rut
1J1ehruary fift~ at tl1r Jirourttr

i\uruue. Stnutl1 Nnrmnnb

$ l .L15 iler <!l11uple
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HE FEAT
Hande1l Hughes by X Hi

HIGH SCHOOL
THE STAFF
Ellitor .................................J. Harry Moore
Associatcs ...................... Etl ward Dittman
............................ Leroy Grogan
............................ IDngc11c Loftus
...............................T. A. l\Iu1Tny
Fonrtl1 Year 'A' at thPir Wl'ekly class
1Hl'l'ti11g nppoi11t:1•<l Hol1el't Hnthm.an,
.Jos. l\lP~'<'l'S, ,Janws Hal'!:, 'V111. Uolhm;,
HiC'hnl'<I Ho111n11, .J110. <:ay11or a111l Phil
KPHJH•ll,\' as da:>s re1n·es<!11ln tiYPs of
tin• N I•JW~.
'l'h<' .J1111iol' Lit<'1·n1·.r Dl'hnti11g ~o
dPtY lll'lri' its llSllal llH'<'t.illg ill f-llC Jj.
hrn;·~·. As the dl'hah~ sehl'<lnled fol'
t'lin t <la IP 11·as post1ui1wd. t'lw C'll ti re
tim<' was den1h•d to h11si11Ps8.
~L'he
Co111111it1·1•p 011 Il<•hat·l's a111w1111<·<'<l the
s11h jl'd for tlw next 111<•<•ti 11g as follows :
He~ol \'I'd t hn t I l'Pln 11<1 sho11 I <l lie 1'rel'.
'l'lw atlirnrnt h'P sppnk<'rs are ;1. A. l\lurrn~· and ,J. I-Ia1T,1' l\Ioon~; rn•gati,·e,
HPrh<•J't La 111111Pl'S n 11<1 l•Jd wa 1·11 Dittman.

'I'll<' J:l<'ss1•d Vi1·gi11 Smlalit,\' 1·ecc11Uy
ml't 1111d<'r t'lw IPnden;lliv of Father
Lt•a hr. thH' to e11 t'urc<~<l alJ8e11ce of
Fnth1•r Hei111•r.
r,pa1IPrs i11
Uollll't'tio11:

l A

4 A
B l~

'l'hl' llitt-1'1' pill ot' defeat was administ l'l'<'d hr Dr. ,J a111es Hart and co\\'01·kp1·:-; to the wl'ak rouths at the
I-Jug Ill's I 11fi rmn r)' on .Ja11nnry 21.
i'in<'<' t'l1P d1arnctel' of the medicine
was 1·af·hcr galling. a hit of resistance
was of't'pn•<l. hnt to 110 avail. So after
1·1u• P111hnl'!'Hssing ppiso<le at \Voodwarcl
thP 11·pel' hl'f'ore, Xavier copped the
H11gl11•:-; name h,\' a score of 2ii-G.
'l'lu• I-Inglll's Inds Wl're helpless in the
SP<·o11d lialf. iwori11g Olli)' 0110 foul. In
t·flis hall' th<' Xavcriaus ran rampant
m·p1· tlH' hilltop conl'L Cnptaiu Hart's
g11a rdi11g was a t'Pat:m'e. while Irnthun
ii11d Collin.-: <·omplt'tl'I~· mystified their
oppo111•11 t:-; wi l'h th6i L' pnssi ng and goal
shoot·i11g·. N<•xt· Friday, Hamilton Hi
llll'<'l·s Xa1·il'r 011 the local floor.
'l'h<' Ii llC·llll :

St. Xavier·

,,s

Collins, 1'.
H<•.nwld;;, J'.
lnthum. ('.
J-1 a rt-. il;.

-l

~llllllllll!l',

()

...
,..,.

s

Hughes
1-lel'tzig, f.
2
Coover, 1'.
2
Cal'l'nthers, c. 2
l\Inddup, g.
0
Ueringer, g .
0

'l'o!al
:!ii
(l
i'uhst·itut·ps: ~L Xa\·i<'r. Corcoran (;{)
and H l':t l'i 11gho11s1•. 1-Ingh<'s, Fallon a11tl
Waltz.

jf. ~ustet

436 MAIN STREE'l'

Cb~ D~o~re Et~ctric

to.

HOOVER SWEEPERS .
Electric Washing Machines a Specialty
Phone Main 3644
234 West 4th Stred

James J. Doud
<tontracttng IPlmnber
313 East Fourth Street
Phone Main 1281

ED. A. McCARTHY
CARPEN'l'ER AND BUILDER
Weather Stripping

!WS%
2fiG'7o
254<Y,;

cro. 1nc. .

Religious Articles and Church Goods

ret:nr11s ot' last l'enny

:)m.-ls
ii.GO
:2.Sii

NEWS

Store Fixtures and Remodeling a Specialty

ONE ACT PLAY
Kc·p11p

Fourth A Hoom.

705 Broadway
'l'ilne fl :15

A. iU.
\\.<' pity lh<' 11001· ll<'I'so11 who wa11ls
to know i r Co1rn·a~'s <.)11L'slio11 J:ox fell
011 thl' lloor, would all the <1nestio11s
fall ont-.

COACH DAVIS
Yon all k11ow l>n\'il' ! Yon all have
s<•1•11 Ilin-il' ! \\'ell, he's the eoach of
till' Hi IlnskPtl1all team. He b; some
hir<l. too! 'l'he I-lnglws game shows
that-. li<' ha8 ron1ulell the high 1ive
into a lH'l'f1•ct imssi11g 111aclJi11e. ~'lie
goal shoo1"i11g is also excellent. Let's
hop<' that the good work kel'ps up. Hay
for lla\'is !

PLAY Gl\'l<JN HY FOUWl'H A
""'inning a11 I-Jtoirl'ss" was the title
of n pln.v gin•11 h.1· Fonrl·h A in the
.\ ncl i tori 11111 Oil ])('('l'lllhel' 2:!, the a ner110011 lll'l'Ct~tling the Chri:-;t:111as I-Joi ida~·s.
Th(• pfl1~· was a s<~1·pa111ing l'ar<'e ably
ad Pd hr :-;p1·p11 ho.1·s 1'1·0111 Fo111·1 J1 A.
'L'lie stOI',\' <'OIH'<'l'ns fin~ !Jo~·s stranded
in Nt•w York. Hilb; 1·omc 1lne nntl there
is 110 1110111•y with which h> pay them.
Tht>y I'<'<'<'in• il'l·lpr from a frie11<l introd11ei11g n11 IH'irPss who will visit them.
'!'hi' ill'ir<'ss an<l her aunt arri\'I~, heavily
,.<'ill'(l a111l tlw fun hPgins. Hills also
al'ri\'I• mtl<'h to t·h<'il' Pm ha rrnssm<'nt. At.
till' elimax Hw lndil's raise thei1• veils
n1Hl lH'o\·p hi hl' ho)'S. '.L'he piny finally
!'lids s.at·is1'a<'1·oril~· to all. 'l'he following
t·ook iin rt in till' 1ila)': I·~<lwi11 Dittman,
,J. Harr~· ;:uool'<', August Krame1·, '.rheo.
Holfl's, l'hil l rwin, l'. ;r. Krmnedy aud
T-Iown rd Gl'L'l'ill. ,J. l•'ra nk Albers, Urha 11 I-lol':-;t·nnrn and Lowell Baul'ichter
assistt•d in othl'r capacities.

I·~nt:Pr ;Joh11 l\lolloy late.
'i'Pad1<'1': "'lwre is rour excuse'?
l'npil: '!'here is 110 one iu the oflicc.
. Yoit·P from n•ar: ~'hat's old stnff,
l<':td11•r.
l'1111il : As i'olo111011 said "~'liet•e's
not'l1i11g m•w 11111lPr the snn."

~be

<Blobe 1Regtater <to.

2412 Reading Road

Avon 5200

Manufacturers of the

"Ball Aligner Manifolders"
Roll Printing For Every Register

no

NO'fS!

"flp11· 1101- tnlk while J'om· professo1· is
i 11 t'11<' act of' Pxplaining.
Do not laugh. l'i<licnle or pass a remark i 11 n 11~· WH)', shape or form
hl'<'a11s1• of' the ig11ora11ce of a11ot'l1P1'. HPm<'mher -that that person
is going t·o sehool to lcar11 and if
yon k11ew ii: nll ~·on wouldn't be
going to :-;chool.
I >i 11 1101- IH• ash a me<! h> ask a qucst:ii>11.
:'\ilu• tillll'S out of' t:<•n there are
olh1•rs H<'l'ki11g- tlw :-;anw i11J'ormatio11 l111t lad: t'hc nctTe to ask.
''l'is ht•t t·(•r t·o lPa ,.e the class room
11·i1"11 nw1·e k11owle<lgc t:hn11 with
which ~·ou c11te1·<'!l.
llu not l'orgPt· the 111·ofessor has !Jccn
lnhori11g all <la~·. l\lake tl'achi11g a
pl<':tsnre !'or him h~· co-operation
i11 lOD'in att:ent:io11. 'l'cachi11g is a
siwrifi<'I' 011 his pn rt to make Olli'
:·whoo! a higg-er and hetter one.
I J.1·11

f'o1·gd: that 'l'he Xaverian
News is a imver ol' the students hy
I h<' st1Hl<'11t·s a1ul for the students
and 1•x11Pds ~·onr news co11tri1Ju1:io11
hi-1111111thi~'.
] f' j'Oll have11't an~·.
ma kP some U}J.
1101

The Chas. Schiear
Motor Car Co.
Distributors for

Hudson - Essex - Hupmobile
Ninth and Sycamore Streets
NO'l' 'l'HE LARGESTBn tone of t11c Best El<1uipped Plants
11 t11e Cit~'. Our Own Linotype, Automatic Cyli11<ler P1·css, Binde1·y, etc.

'l'I-IE H. NIEi\IAN CO.
PIUN'fERS AND PUBLISHERS
9;39 Central Ave.
Phone Canal 51
l'rintl'rs of this puhlkation.

~:~~::BURTOH~:!:~
FOR

HOTELS. CLUBS. RESTAURANTS AND INSTITUTIONi.
CINCINNATI, OHIO

Adve1·t.ise our Advertisers.
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WHY ('0-0P?
(Continued from page 1)

K ,J, AN'l'HONY 11...L

:-;d1ool. 01· t·oml' to onr tlam·1! wllieh
will hp l1plcl 011 I1'l'll1·11ar,\' :t ll!'st of all
1·om1• t·o 0111· lla11q111't whid1 will prohall1,\' takP plac:t• t:mva1·ds t·hl' l'lld of A11l'il
or i11 tin• first Wl'k o( :\Iny. 'l'hl' spirit
of \'0-0[ll'l'H tio11 (•Xl'l'lldK i tst'l I' hl'YO!Hl
1111• t·o111i11l's o( th1• sdtool.
\'on will
ti111l our st't1dl'11t·s idl'11t·ilil'd with almost
('\'l'I',\' 1110\'l'llll'll( of n11y COllSl'<[lll'llCC in
tlw l'i ty. ;\' llllll'l'OllS i llKl':l ll('('K a l'l' Jll('llt io111•d i11 nlmost c•\·1·n· iss11l' ot' 'rhe
Xa\'erian N1~ws. .Inst ·to llll'llt io11 <llll'
or tlw otlll'I': \\'!' 1·0-01u•ratl' or co-ovl'l'at·pd, ns t Ill' ensl' Hilt,\' hl'. wit-11 tile
C'n tho! it: :-;t1Hl1•11ts' :\lissio11 Crnsrult',
J<:111·01wnn Hl'lil't'. :\li11i11111tn \\'ag-l' Ll'gislatio11. Ci111·i1111al'i <'h:qitPr of l'Prti1it•tl
1'11!1lie Ae1·01111ta11t·s. HPtts :-;frpp(: Hospit·a I 1>1·i\·1'. Oi rl :-;c:ont· :\lorP11H:11L Boy
:-;cont :\]O\'Pllt\'11t. Big Brnl'IH•t·s n IHI Big
:-;istl'rs .•J1111io1· Chatnhl'r ol' Comml't't:C
t Oil<' of 0111· Illl'llll1t•1·s is 011 t·hl' Boanl
of I>i n•l't·o1·s. l'te ...

\\'1• miss liis l'riP1HllY "l-low1lr" anti
llis lil'art.1· ri11gi11g- la11°gh. that· a1·1• so
l,\'jli(·al of t·Iw :-;p('rl'ta1•,\' or (']1p :-;ehool
or I'. awl ~. .\s a :<ta11111·h a111l lontl
,~11p1101·t·p1· ot' :-;1·. X .. as all l'llthnsia~t it•
a lid a 11 i11dPl'a t iga hit• work<'!'. l·Jd. A 11t lto11.\· has fp11· 1·in1ls. As f01· tho11ghtf11l11Pss a11d d1i1·aJr~·-ask (']!(• 1·0-1•tl s.
\\' <' t !'list t Ila t .\111 h1J11,\··s n•1·on•rY
will ht• s11t•1•tl.\' a11tl <'Ollllli<'t·1· a11d tha t
it will 1101 111' lo11g l•Pfon• ht• will agai11
]Jp Wifh llS.

Nationall~·

Affiliated

"Lins yo111· orga11i:.1ation any connectio11 wit·ll tlu• 1·0-opl'rat·irP rnm·pme11t.
t·l',hllienlly so-eall<'tl'!" askl'd the rcportl't'. "I'm glad yon hronght up that
point'." Mr. Fi1111 a11sw1•1·1•11.
"It: suggt•st:s t:ht> stTot11-(!'st· 111ot·in• that. we hail
!'or ('hp n1loptio11 01' 1'11\' tll'W 11ame. '\Ye
lrn \'l' a c:o-overatin• hoolrntore which
t•11til'il's ns to alliliatio11 with 011• CoOlJl'l'H t·jyp L1•agm• ol' A111t•rka. \\'e sent
ri <ll'll'gat<' to tlH• a1111nal eom·l'11tion
which was h!'ltl hl'l'e i11 Ci11d1111ati. He
111adl' a motio11 t·o (']1p l'ffl'd: t:hn t: 1111
"l 11 t:Pn·oll l'gia tP <'o·OL><'l'H ti \'l' HoeiPty''
hl' Ot',L?;a11i:wtl t·o offs<'t· till' world11gs of
th1• I 11tt'l'<'.ollt>giat·e .:-;cH'ial ist Hoeiety.
\\· p fl'l'I t:ha t A11H•1·h·a 11 ~·01111g- Jl<'Oplc
attl'Illli11g 011r i11stit'nio11s of ll•ar11i11g
wonl<l h1•1.·0111e 111on• i11t·p1·1•st·1·tl i11 the
eo-01H•rati\'1• 1110\'\'lllt'lll'. whit-It has a
glorious 11 ist·<JI'~· t'o poi 11 t· hJ, tha 11 in
th1• :-;odalist lllO\'l'llH.•11t whose whole
history is stl'l'Wll with dismal ruins.
Yl's. wt• wish U1 !11• it!P11t:ifil'(l with
tl1!' gTt•at: i11tPr11al'io11al 111m·l'mt•11t of
<·o-01a·rntio11 l11•u111s1• W(' 1·paJi:.11• that
t·his mm·1•n1P11t must hl'lt> Vl'ry en11sitl<'l'ahl~· towal'd a11 a111kahl1• solution of
thl' 111a11~· soda! 11rohlP111s that nl'C
thrl'at<'llillg l'hl' \'t•1·y l'Xista11te of orga11i:.1Pd sodl't,\'.
Tl11• q11Pstio11 wl!Pth1·1· all tlw st·1Hlents
had (•a nght: tlH• spirit ol' \'.O-op1•ratio11
;;r1•111i11d1•d" :\It'. I•'i1111 ol' a story the
snhsta11e1• of' whic:h was that some
h<'lit•n• that th!'~' arc !':tllt•d to <lo the
"1·ooi11g" whilst thl' hig majority arc
eall<'<l to do t'lu• "o\u•1·at"i11g." "Bnt,"
hl'.n<ldPd with a sig11ifi1·a11t smil<•,'' the
l'or1111•r dass is a n111h;hi11g mi1101·ily
with m;."

rP

summNL\'

:\Ir.. fo>"C>pli < l':\il'Hl':I tli(•ti nt his Xor1\'oo!I 1101111'. .1111111:11',I' 1.i. of ;I strokc>
of apopi('X,\'.
:11 r. < l':ll<•n rn was I wad
of I lit• :-;1·!1001 111' I·:xprl'ssio11. Ci11c:i1111ati
('o)Jpg-1• of :\!11:-;i!' for t11·pJ1·<· .n·ars. Ilc•
\\':IS nl:-;11 p1·of1•s,,111· ol' 11rntot',\' al :\lt.
:-:1. .\la r.1·'s :-;,•111i11a r.1·.
.\It'. o· :II 1·a ra wm: a 1'11r111p1· :<I 11tl1•11 t.
111' ~·1. XaYi<'r ('11ll1•g1" a11r! 1'01·11H•1·1\·
illSl'IWIOI' ill [llliiJj(' "'lH'akillg ill tilt• (
n utl :-;. :-;(')1110!. Till' tl<·grp1• ot' I:a\'11!'101·
or Lil1•1·nt111·1· wns a1rn1:tl(•tl liilll i11 1!.ll~\.
•ware e ww ••a&eF¥2••>"•&.ilifilAJlllm

0

0

0

0

'.

Lot al 11ap1•1·s 1·p1·1•11tly <·arril'tl a11 ilt•111
t Ii at· t ht• st 11t11•111 s at: Ha 110\·pr t'ullcg<'.
l11dia11a. at'<' n•1·pi\·i111~ hoard at· $-LGO
111·1· \\'Pde
F111·th1•1'. it· is st·at·1·tl. thl'
f'ood is good n11lf wl1ol1•son11'.

Tilt• FrPsh111:111 .J11111·11alisls of :llarq11l'll<' I". a1·p 1·01111!n·ti11g a tlri1·1· 1'01·
"'llhHt'l'ipl iollC: I 0 'I'll<• :\]II l'l!ill'l I l' 'J'rill!illl', l•:a1·h tl1•11:11·t11J<•11t is to 111• tho1·011giil.1· 1'0\'('i'l'lf 11,1· flit• (':111\':ISSl'l'C:.

ThePearlMarketBank

ALPHONSE G. BERN ING
of J3J<;RN lNU & EUKE8

16 East Seventh Street

INSURANCE

4% on Time Deposit Payable
Every Three Months

IN ALL 1'1'8 BHA.1\CHE8
1317-18 Ffri;t NaLional Bank Bldg-.
Phone i\l ai n 5-16

f(enwmhcr Our i\11\'el'f isers

Joho J. Gilligan & Son

Phone Canal 2277

Jfuneral Jl:lome
22 West Ninth Street

YOUNG&CARL

The George Ast Candy Co.

~iffan~tone
~botos

i.\lan nfactn ri>rs of

''St. Clair,, Brand Candies

Seventh and Vine Streets

Canal 4507-08 929-931 Main St.

Special Rates to Students

[eibold= Jarrel 611ildi11g eo.
132 East Fourth Street

Phone Main 3781

Basketball Season On
Select yonl' togs and equipment from t.hc lai·gest
i;tock:iin the city-most rcaso11able prices.
EVERYTHING

\'.on maim 1nn·ehases every weel"
Please gil'e those who :uh•ea·tise in your
1m1,er IJl'eference.

4MQ9WG

MR. O':\rn,\1u nrns

FOR

The BRENDAMOUR

LET OUR BANK BE YOUR BANK

3% Interest on Savings

4% Interest on Time Deposits
Resources Today Over Six Million

Traction Building, Fifth and Walnut

t VERY

SPORT

AT

SPORTING GOODS

130-132 E. Sixth St.

co.

~€.SM.OPOLITAN
·

Dank&!i""ll5i Q/,.:.-

West End Office, Freeman and Oehler

THE XAVERIAN

8

PICl{-l!PS
Xi11I' 1111'11 011 t-Iie I'. ot' l>d.J'Oit"s football H<Jnad are 1iati\"<'H of Holyokl'.
;\Iassad1 n:;<•tts. All I l"ish 11a11H•s. too !
'l'hl' H. I>. T. C. at· l >art·o11 IJ. f'ol"llll'l'1)" Ht. Mar).. S Colil'g'<'. 11111Jl1Jl'l'H ;~r;o llll'll,
1111<kl' tlw <'<m1111a11ll of :\lajol' Hill.
Till' l•~xfHllll'llL al\\'a_\"H \n.•lco111e to
Olli" <l<•Hk, g'i\"l'H llH lllOl"l' <ldaill'<l illfOJ"llllltiOll l"l'g':tl'di11g t"lll' pht'llfllll<'llll[
til'Yl'!opnll'llt o"r 0111· fril'llll a1HI COlllIJPt·itor i11 atl1ll'lics at· ll:1rtm1. HL :\la1'.\"
( ~nll<•gp l1as gl'o\\'11 so la 1·gp a 11d has
t"l'l"l'i\'l'd HO llltll"h HlllJ[IOt"t from al1111111i.
st11<lPnfs a11tl eiti:t.l'llH of f)ap111, that
\\"it·h its grnwt·h ii" adopk<l a more Jitti11g; J1Ullll'. L'11irl'l'Hil.v ol' I>ayl"<lll. ;\l:ty
!"Ill' LT lll"OS!H'I' hl'.\"Olld lhl' tll'l'UIUH allll
('X[H'da l"iollH ol' its most a l'tll'll t fril•llds.

l'la~'H of' 1·pad1.•rs a hook writtl'll ill that
slrniu cot1ld vossihl)" hl' 11sl'f11l.
It
1•11tlH 11"i1"11 tlw L'llig-ma1"ical dictum:
'"'l'l~l' Fait"h is l;}m·ovl'.
And l<Jurope is
lh!• Faitl1."'
··j·jul'oJll' is tlw Faith."' (201) Kow
ll'li:it· is tl1at·"i
A parndox with fill
111111!•1"J~·i11~
profo1111d
a11<1
L'SOteric
J1H•a11i11g. or just plnill 11011Hc11se.
I
l1a,·t• a Hhrt•1nl HllHpiciou that it verges,
it' it dol's llOt nctnnll.1· t1·c•8pass, Oil the
:ths111"<1. 'l.'IH• hook remiuds Olle of the
s11hjl'elin• c011Htr1wtio11H of history in1l 11Jgpi] ill IJ.1· the l-[pgeliall i;chool."
-'l'hc ~n!L•sia11111!1, Non•mhcr, 11)20.

"Oiie good turn deserves another."
APJ1I~·

this to your advertisers.

NEWS

\'oar advertisers co-operate with
l'OU-do you co-011emte with them?

The Fred'k A. Schmidt Co.
REAL ESTATE
134 and 136 East Fourth Street

Phone Canal 1994

Cb¢

m~unt~ I

Pr¢SS

Printing, Binding, Publishing
Power Building, 8th and Sycamore Sts. ·

()\"l'I" tillll~ IJ\11: ill Oil lil'Hill Illl!ll"O\'l'llll'nt pa)'H a lot 111on• tlwll time a11ll a
half.

Saving Now

0

;\l!'. Hl'lltl!' H l"l'<'l'lll \\'Ul'k, '"Etll"O!H!
alld t"lll' Fa it·h." has hl'l'll showt'l'l'll
with P11eollil1111H !Jy 11w11y hook rl'\'Il'\\'l'l'H.
'l'hl• lll"aISl' !JL•:;t·ow<•<I ll[IUll the
hook H<'l'llll'<l somt•\\'ha t· <•xag·g<•1·a t·t'd
a11d 11ot altog;<'t·IH•1· jnsl"ilit><I I"!> t"lw
writ·Pr. I-fr is i11di11Pll to lwlil'l"e that
the 1'ollowi11g review h.I' DI'. Cl1:11·Jes A.
Hnwhl may hel11 to anin~ at a more
oh.il't·t·in• a IllJl'l!cia t ion ol' '"l<;nl'ove and
till' l•'aith."
"'Mr. Bel Joe's hook \\'ill su tisfy Ill'itlll'r till' histo1"ia11 1101" the vhiloso[lhl'l'.
It llll'l't'I)" irritates. Call it sci11tillaU11g;,
if .\"Oil will. hnt: it: S[Htl'ld<•H Olli)' with
glilt<•l'ill!!.' g;l'llL'ralitit•s. WP arl' ill t·lle
elon<IH from hPgillni11g; to l'llll alld lll'\'L•r
tond1 Hll)"WIWl'e the hedroek ol' llisto1·i(•al t·<•alit)·.
I do llot !mow to what

Means Happiness
Later

Paints and Varnishes
-ARE-

QUALITf GOODS
Manufactured by .

CHAS. J. HARDIC
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE.

'l'lt<• doll:t l'H yon :-;a\'<' t·o<la)· will
come in UKl'fnl just whell yon Ill'!!d
tlll•m. J-Iayp ~·on a 1wst ('gg to
lh'lJl'llll Oil'!

OPEN AN A('UOUNT HERE
a n<l eurll till• liheral i11tere:-;t we
pa)' on :;;a\·iugs. Htop in without
cll'l:t,Y.

THE PROVIDENT

SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SEVEN'l'H AND VINE S'fS.
AsHets over )j;l!l,000,000.00

QUALITY

COAL SERVICE

FUEL FOR ALL PURPOSES

Queen City Coal Co.

Dunlap Clothes Shop
421-423 Vine Street

THE FENWICK CLUB
Join Now

The Home of
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes

and enjoy the advantagPs Lhat the mm;t complete Athletic Club in the City
has to offer yon. Largest Lounging and Smoking· Rooms, 'l'wo Libraries,
Pool and Billiard Ho01n, Bowling Alleys, it thoroughly Pqnipped Gymnasium
and a white tiled Swimming Pool lilied with water constantly being sterilzed
by the Ultra Violet H:Ly system.

Large AeconntsL All Are Welcome
Small Acconntsf
at

The Second National Bank

MEMBERSHIP
$10.00 per year.
$6. 00 per half year

When you need a Bank Account
CALL ON US

No Initiation Fee.

Special Noonday Luncheon served to Club Membe1·s, 50c

Ninth and Main Streets

A real service to 'fhe Xa \'el'ian News:
Patronize our advei·tisers.

